




Fort which required the drilling of holes through historic material to
access to the interior of the walls. To minimize the number of such holes it
was desirable to find a moisture probe that could also measure temperature.
nlis was a difficult task since few market cd probes possess that capability.
One tested was the AGWA-I1 soil matric potential sensor by Agwatronics Inc.
of Merced. California. The probe was tested in a sample of coquina stone and

performed very weIl, for which reason: it was selected for use at Castillo de
San Marcos.

Th~mea.surement of matric potential. a,property directly related to moisture
content below saturation in a given porous medium can be a labor intensive
effort when numerous probes are involved. In order to provide continous
for alI 16 probes implanted in the west wall a data acquisition and recording
system was installed which automatically records moisture/temperâture
every 24 hours per d~y. Each probe is read every 6 hburs on the hour and the
data is stored on magnetic tape and printed in tape paper. This system will
yield a full year of data gatherjng with sub-minimum labor effort. 'fhe data

recording system is composed of anHP41CV programmable calculator. an IlP3421
data acquisition system.an HPIL printer. an HPIL cassette drive.an AI0220
AGWA-SIPS unit and other minor electronic components.
A total of seven holes were drilled into the west wall. six into an elevation

(interior of a casemate) andone into the foundation. An attempt was made to
drill aIl holes at a slight downward angle to facilitate placement of repack-
ing material around the implanted probes. Holes were made using a 11/4"
ter masonry bit and four especially constructed 24" long extension stcel rods.
Power was supplied by a 3/4horsepower Stanley impact electric drill.
Each probe was implanted by carefully inserting it to the desired depth in the
wall (ranging from 8' to l' 41eep) using a length of 3/411 PVC pipe. 'fhe probcs'
electrical leads were fed through the pipe and pullcd tight to majntain thc
probe in proper position against the end of the pipe. A small amount of sicved
coquina. sand was rnixcd with water to form a sJurry and hlown hy air pressure
into the hole. The probe was inserted and gently pushcd into thc slurry. Addi-
tional slurry was then blown into the hole and packed around the probc by
ing with the end of the 3/4 PVC pipe that had been stuffed with- a rag. Thcn.
about four inches of the hole was filled with slightly moist coquina sand .
air pressure. The sand was then tightly packed in the hole as a.bove. This pro-
cess was repeated, in approximately four inch intervals until the hole was back
filled to the desired depth for the implantation of the next probe. Slurry was
aga.in blown in and the subsequent probe was implanted by the same procedure as
a.1ready described.
For two holes the first four feet of wall was coquina and the remaining depth
was fill dirt that the historic records named "!llarsh mud" used to fill over
the casemates vaults and the interior of the bastions at the time of construc-
tion. A sample of this material was taken for laboratory analyscs (~o sand.
and clay. electric conductivity -salinity measurement- p.l, organic mat ter con-
tent and X-ray difraction of clay mineraIs component).
Each probe implanted at depth in the wall was aligned parallel to the acccss
holc with the ceramic tip pinpointed away from the intcrior room whcrc thc
holc was located. Each probe implanted near the surface was reversed and thc
ceramic tip was pointed back toward the interior wall surface. This allowed
the probe ta measure conditions--very nearthesurfacewhilestlllDeîng .
ed in the wall. /

The data recording and computing station was instaJled in the clim3te control
artifact storage room constructed within a cast'mate. MuJti-channel tclcphone
cable wire was jnstalled to connect the probes in two rooms with the uata
center. The climate controlled room will protect the computer anu clilta logging
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performed as foIlows. The cubes and beams were dried at 105-108°C for 24-26
hrs.~ soaked in distilled water for 48-50 hrs. at room temperature~ then the
absorption and bulk specific gravit y values were measured accorJing to ASTM
C974. The cubes and beams were further treated as follows: (a) cubes to be
tested after immersion in distiIIed water were kept immersed in distilled \~a-
ter until just prior the testing in compression (total immersion time was
51-52 hrs} just prior to compression testing~ the cubes were removed from
the \~ater and their surface water removed; (b) cubes and beams to be tested
dry were'dried at 105-108°C for 22-24 hrs. and tested in compression or flexurc
in their dry condition; (c) cubes to be tested after immersion in sea water
were dried at 105-108°C for 22.;.24 hrs.~ immersed for 51hrs~ in sea water at
room temperature~ then removed from the water and their surface water removed
just prior to test in compression; (d) cubes which were cut from both ends of
each beam after beam was tested~ were dried an additional 23-24 hr period at
105-108°C prior to testing to remove any water absorbed during cutting the
cubes from the beams.
AIl compression cubes were tested at or near room temperaturc using approxima-
tely load rates of either 1000-12001bf/min or 1600lbf/min.
ln addition to the bulk specîfic gravit y measuremcnts. approximatc dry ùensity
determinations were made by dividing the ovcn dry weight of the cubc by the
approximate volume of the cube (based on the measured lcngth x width x hcightof each cube). .

From these tests some important mechanical and physical properties of coquina
stone were determined to aid in the condition assessmcnt of the monument. Me-
chanical pr.operties determined were the compressive strength und cr scvcral
different testing conditaons~ including testing wct as compared to dry. and
the direction of the applied load relative to the bedding plane orientation.
Physical properties determined were water absorption and dry density. The
results indicate that the coquina stone has a vcry low compressive strength
relative to the common building stone. The low compressive strength was .

to be caused. at lcast in part. by the friable and very porous nature of the

coquina.

Geotechnical study (Dr. Benjamin B.G. Nistal-Moret and Dr. Dennis B. Fenn)

The hypothesis being tested is that the apparent structural dislocation of the

west wall of the Fort is the result of several interacting destructive forces

which might be entering into a critical stage (or interface). The moat ing the north. west, and south walls is subject to constant tidal effect while

the east wall is free from such sea-action although internaI moisture is as

scvere as the other sections. That is, the most serious dislocations are

ed in an area whichfoundations are constantly wet and \~eathered by sea

Approximately fifty years ago the Fort was completely surrounded by a dry

The excavation lowered the ground level approximately 3' to 4' and cxposed

the toe and footing of the walls.

The geotechnical study is geared to identify the nature of subsoil conditions:

the types of soils and their stratification (composition, density, and consis-

tency). Of primary importa~ce is to fully asses5 the shear strength. -

bility, and classification of soil to understand the bearing capacity of thc
ground around and underneath the Fort and particularly the structurally ,.

ed areas. This ~-being ac:complishe4 through seveh borîngs in tfie-west

of thc moat and five borings in the/east section of the moat. The borings

reach a preliminqry depth of 50' and will go deeper if materials retricvcd

indicate such determination is required.

Three of the borings in the west moat will be done 450 underncath the founda-
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tion. T11oir locations are at the center of the wost wall of the north\...est
bastion. at the center of the scarp. and at the center of the southwest bastion
'The othor four borings are perpendicular to tho ground anJ their locations are
north of the northwest bastion. two west of the west boring at the center of
the west wall. and the seventh is locq..ted south of the southwest bastion. The
:dispos i tioQsQ-f-~he borings-wj)Jperrni t sev~n}'readings" an-9-~!~~mof four
interelatcd "readings" along the west wall. The last four "readings" will con~-
titute ground sections of sub-soil conditions perpendicularly located under
the critîcally disturbed west wall. The borings are directly related to the
crack pattern which runs north.south along the west wall and bastions.
As a control. the same pattern and locations of the borings in the east wall
will approximately resemble that of the west.

Total cost of monitoring rogram (funding by NPS, Southeast Regional Office
The approximate cost is 75,000.00 which includes equipmcnt.

.!echnical and scicntific group

Or. James R. Clifton. Center for Building Technology. National Bureau of
Standards

Or. Oennis B. Fenn, National Park Service. Cooperative Park Study Unit.
Texas A & M

Dr JWrence I. Knab, Center for Building Technology, National Bureau of
Standards

Dr. Benjamin B.G. Nistal-Moret, National Park Service, Southeast Cultural
Resources Preservation Center

Rutenbeck, Engineering and Research Center,~~~~~~~
tion (

Eng. Todd E Bureau of Reclarna-
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OBSERVACION ANALITICO-ESTRUCTURAL DEL CASTILLO DE SAN MARCOS (MONUMr:NTONACIONAL) ~ , por el Scrvicio de Parques Nacionales, Ccntro de Preservacion de Rccursos

Culturales del Surcste

Grup~ In!er~issipli!!aria de Investigaçian
pr. Oennis B.Fenn (Serviçiag~- Parqûe~-t:laçj9nales) ; Ing. Ta-d~dE. Rutenbcck
(Negaciada de Reclam~cian); Or. Lawrence I. Knab y Or. James R. Cliftan
(Negaciada de Narmas y Medidas Nacianal); Or. Benjamin B.G. Nistal-Maret
(Servicio de Parques Nacianale$~ Centra de Preservacian del Sureste)

* * *

El Castillo de San Marcos se encuentra enclavado en las orillas de la Bahia
de Matanzas a una milla del Oceano Atlantico ~n la ciudad de San Agustin de
la Florida. El Fuerte es la estructura mas antigua construida de manposteria
de piedra de coquina. Su construccion comenzo en 1672 la cual tardo unos
veinte anos en concluirse. Sufrio considerables alteraciones a 10 largo de
200 anos siendo la presente estructura aquella que quedo despues del Fuerte
dejara de ser bastion militar en 1900. Originalmente el Castillo estuvo en-
lucido con una capa protectora compuesta de arena y cal brunida la cual se
deterioro sin ser repuesta. El deterioro del enlucido dejo expuesta la piedra
de coquina 10 cual provoco el inicio de un lento proceso de descomposicion del
substrato. Acelerado este por la proximidad del Fuerte a los embates atmosfericos
marinos y las violentas y torrencia1es tempestades tipicas de la zona. La
piedra de coquina es un agregado semi-arenisco compuesto de pequenas conchas~
restos de moluscos~fragmentos marinos y arena cimentado por carbonatos de
calcio altamente solubles. Su constitucion es altamente porosa y fragil 10
cual la hace susccptible a la penetracion de agua y desgaste interno.
A 10 largo de la scccion occidental del Fuerte urla grieta corre de norte a sur
atr.~ves de dos bastiones~ las bovedas de las casamatas~ escarpa y terraplen.
La seccion norte, oeste~ y sur del Fuerte estan rodeadas por un foso humedo
mientras que la seccion este tiene el foso desaguado. La evidencia historica
indica que las grietas han sido objeto de cierta preocupacionpero no se tiene
evidencia que las gr~etas hayan sido debidamente estudiadas para determinar
las implicaciones quepueden tener en la estructura~
Por estas razones, el Director General del: Serviciode Parques Nationales"'ins;:.
truyo al Centro de Preservacion del Sureste el inicio y ejecucion de un plan
de observacion analitico-estructura1 del Castillo'. El estudio deberia ser de
bajo costo pero con el mayor rendimiento posible. La instruccion pidio una clara
determinacion sobre las condiciones patologicas de la estructura~ sus causas,
la condicion de los materiales y sus causas y la determinacion final sobre la
estabilidad estructural del monumento. La informacion deberia estar recogiùa
para 1986-87~ los analisis terminados para 1987-8~ los planes de intervencion
para 1988-9~ y la intervencion ejecutada para 1989-90.
El plan desarrollado yen ejecucion consiste en un estudio interdisciplinario
que abarca los siguientes extremos: (1) estudio y mensura de las grietas por
espacio de un ano para det~rminar movimientoshorizontales~ verticales~ despla-
zamicnto e inclinacio; (2) estudio y mensura de la humedad y temperatura en la
superficie e interior de las parades compuestas de piedra de coquina por espacio
de un ano; (3) estudio petrografico exhaustivo de la piedra de coquina con el
fin de dcterminar sus caracteristicas mecanicas y fisicas; y (4) un estudio

geot('cnico para dcterminar la composicion~ porosidad, resistencia a la compre-
sjon y l ~l capacid:JJ tIc carga .
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